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POLITICAL.

Berry's plurality over Plnmmer in the

sTate was 88,230.

A Republican paper in Cincinnati re-

marks that the party does not want a

boss to succeed Cox. Judging from the

size of the Cox dose, the suggestion
seems unnecessary.

All talk of a contest for the office of

Sheriff of Butler county has subsided.
The decisions of our Supreme court as

to the marking of tickets are against

it, and besides this the costs, which
might run up into the thousands, would

follow the verdict.

?Among the visitore to Harrisburg last

week on legal business was Charles W.
Stone, of Warren, former State senator,

lieutenant governor, secretary of the

Commonwealth and congressman. Mr.

Stone was not grieving oyer the recent

defeat of the gangsters. It was the

Andrews gang that eliminated him

from politics in his congressional dis-
trict, simply because he would not do

the bidding of the late Senator Quay

To humiliate him, Sibley, a Democrat,

was put op and then every Quay-

Andrews Republican in the district was
ordered to vote against him. As a re-

sult Stone was defeatsd, and retired
from politics. He says it is a good

?thing for the party to get a shaking up

once in a while, as it takes some of the

conceit out of the men who think it

could not exist unless they are leading

it.

The evidence of Senator Piatt of N.

Y. before the insurance investigations

contained matter for public digestion.

The testimony that he had Teceived
fIO,OOO per year as "campaign contri-
butions," involving an understanding

that this was to prevent legislation dis-

agreeable to the big insurance man-
agers, is so entirely in accord with what
has gone before as to be almost com-

monplace. But the assertion that while

this commenced not less than ten years

ago, he cannot be certain exactly how
long, because he has "no records, is

worth considering as starting a new
line of thought If a record was kept

of the money spent for a certain
candidate in this county, this year, its
publication would make interesting

reading matter.

Announcement is made that the Quay

statue is to be erected, willynilly.

It is not entirely impossible that

future years may bring into existence a

if' Legislature radically opposed to the

class of politics which such a monument
would commemorate. It is certainly

I worth pondering whether the embar-

I rassment of having such a Legislature

[ order the removal of the statue would

I not be greater than to have it quietly
I dropped now. One compromise, how-

I ever says the Dispatch, might be feas-
I ible. Ifit were inscribed on the base

I of the statue that the political system it
I represents was overwhelmingly con-
I

.
demned by the people at the first State

\u25a0 election after the death of its subject

\u25a0 the political lesson might be held so

\u25a0 valuable as to justify the erection of the

I Extra Session Notes.

ft At a meeting of the Allegheny Co.
\u25a0 delegation to the present legislature, in
\u25a0 Pittsburg, last Saturday, a resolution

K was adopted asking the Governor to
\u25a0 amend his program for the extra session
\u25a0 so as to include the enactment of laws
\u25a0 providing uniform primaries, a State
I and municipal civil service based upon
I the merit system and a better system
\u25a0 of making appropriations for charitable
I institutions.
B At last winter's session our members
\u25a0 were threatened with the loss of the ap-
\u25a0 propriations for this county if they did
\u25a0 not rote with the gang, and they were
B taken down to a breakfast at the River
\u25a0 are. mansion, and afterwards plead

~

with to vote for the press-muzzier and
H some other bills.

At the meeting of the American Fed-

s'l' eration of Labor in Pittsburg, last
Saturday, a resolution was adopted

\u25a0 calling on Governor Pennypacker to
\u25a0 supplement his official convocation of

H the general assembly by demanding

\u25a0 legislation on labor matters, and partic-
nlarly in connection with the miners

Kv and employers liabilitylaw,

W
'

Senator Penrose says he will "go
along" with tbe Governor and Senator

H Knox He ought to resign One wonders
H why Quay chose such . a man for his

colleague.

A ripple of laughter was heard on

Capitol Hill. Harrisburg, last week,

when it was made public that the legis-

ts lators from Chester county had decided
\u25a0 not to take any pay for their services
\u25a0L dnring the extra sesion of the Legisla-
\u25a0 ' ture. It was the nnanimous opinion

\u25a0 that that sort of thing will not become
\u25a0 contagious, and that the legislator who
\u25a0 declines to take what is rightfullyhis is
\u25a0 making a show of virtue, and is not
\u25a0 fooling anybody.

\u25a0 IN the New York legislature the
large Republican majority in both

\u25a0 houses was increased at the late elec-
\u25a0 tion

- ONCE again the "expert engineers'
\u25a0 have decided in favor of a sea-level
H canal? when everybody thought the
\u25a0 diggers were a digging

CONDITIONS in Russia seem to bs i m

proving. Witte is making a tremendous
H effort to keep the pot from boiling over
H till he gets the new government started.

ONE of the many passenger steamers,

plying between England aud France
struck a rock at the entrance of a
harbor, during a storm, last week, and

H went down with 128 people.

THE President's declaration that
brutality and foul play in football are
on the same level as cheating at cards

\u25a0PL puts tbe question to the sports in
language they can understand.

Saturday the Norwegian storth-
Prince Charles of Denmark i

as king in accordance with the result of
the popular vote on the subject. A del-
egation proceeded to Denmark to tender
the crown to the prince, who accepted
it, and his coronation will take place at
Christiania next Saturday The pres-
ent reigning family of Sweden are dc-
scendents of Gen Bernadotte, a French-
man and one of Napoleon's marshals

A CORRESPONDENT of the Phila-

delphia "Ledger" suggests that there be
inscribed upon a mural tablet in the
courtyard of the City hall this passage

from the "concessions'' sent by William
Penn to tbe early settlers of West:
Jersey We lay a foundation for after!
ages to understand their liberty as men j
and as Christians, that they may not be
brought into bondage but by their own
consent, forwe put the power in the :
people. I

Niehts Verstelien.

Railroad .Votes.

wA goaxwoy XOTES.

Tbe Republican caucus of members
of the next House of Representatives
will be held on Saturday evening. Dec.
2, and promises to be of short duration
and harmonious action. Joseph G.
Cannon, of Illinois, will be nominated
by acclamation as the Republican can-
didate for Speaker, and his election will

be confirmed when the House assembles
on Monday. December 4.

Besides the unanimous nomination of

Mr. Cannon, the leaders says that the

officials cf the last House will be nomin
ated again by the caucus and re-elect-

ed. The officers are: Clerk. Alexander
McDowell, of Sharon, Pa : sergeant at

arms, nenry Casson; doorkeeper, F. B

Lvon: postmaster, Joseph C McElrov;

chaplain. Rev. Henry N. Condon. It is

also said that tbe new officers will make

no changes in the minor officers under
them, and therefore very few if any

changes will occur in the officials of the

next House.

The alleged election frauds in this
country are a source of wonder to the

Germans, and the comments of their

press on the corruption and bribery of

our elections will probably do more
than all the efforts of tbe government

to keep German subjects from emigrat-

ing to America.
Similar outrages perpetrated upon

the voters of Berlin or any other great

German city would have created a revo-

lution, and charges of cheating in the

coant of votes have never been made
against any party there even during the

most bitterly fought contests between

Socialists and Conservatives.
That anybody could be so degraded

to sell his vote is also considered most
remarkable, and the concensus of opin-

ion is that the people of America have
exactly the government they deserve as

long as they have the remedy in

their own hands.
The arguments used in the United

States against municipal ownership ap-

pear most ridiculous to the German

mind because of the success of the same
principles in many cities there. ' 'Things

are called anarchism in the great re-
public on the other side of the Atlantic,'

says a Berlin paper, commenting in the

in the arguments used by the antagonists

of municipal ownership dnring the
campaign in New York, "which the
most conservative people here consider

perfectly proper, and it would be quite
interesting to know what Americans

would think of the plan which is being

seriously considered by representatives
of many German cities of giving sub-

urbanites free transportation to and
from their work and business on mu-
nicipally owned street cars to encourage
the building of homes and abolish tene
mente. "Undoubtedly this must be

ranked as anarchy, and the kaiser, who
heartily approves of it. would, in the
United States, be denounced as an arch
conspirator of the public welfare.

"In a great many respects we are
better off under our municipal govern-
ment than the people of the United

States in their much praised republic,

which is developing into an earthly

paradise for the privileged few and a

perfect hell for the working masses.
Under existing circumstances the
United States is a good place to keep
away from."

CONGRESS will meet December 4th
Mr what is known as the long session.

Thursday is Thanksgiving day,

and this Nation has many things to be
thankful for. We are the most pros-

perous big Nation of tbe planet, and

the late election indicates the dawn of
better political conditions. The influ-
ence of the President is gradually find-

ing it way to every cross-roads of the

Icountry.

IN answer to some inquiries made by

the Pittsburg Dispatch, Mr. Hays, one
of our Assemblymen, wrote?
To the Editor of The Dispatch:

Yours of the ICth to hand making in-
quiry in regard to my opinion as to the
matter of the principal subjects of tbe
Governor's proclamation. First ?When
the people of Pittsburg and Allegbeny
agree on some plan to unite I am with
them. Second?l favor a higher rate of
interest for the use of the State money,
and limit the amount of money placed
in banks or depositories to 10 or 15 per
cent of tbe capital stock of the banks;

payment of all the State debt, and pay-
ment of the appropriations due the
schools, hospitals and all the charitable
institutions promptly when due. Let'
the Treasurer take the same securities
that any good business man would when
be loans bis money. Stop all tbe graft
by fine or imprisonment. I will vote
for a fair Senatorial and Representative
apportionment of the State. I will vote
for personal registration of cities. I
will vote to repeal the Philadelphia
ripper. THOMAS HAYS.

Butler, Nov. 17, 100",.
P. B.? Would like to vote for the re-

paal of the State Constabulary law pass-
ed last winter. It will cost about one

half million dollars per year to keep it
up; over 200 men in uniform dress,
mounted, armed with uuickfiring gnus
and police clubs We don't need them
and don't want them.

Neighborhood Notes.

Eigbteen-thousand barrels of old
rye whisky went up in blue flame at
Broadford, Fayette county, near Con-
nellsville, last' Sunday afternoon. One
of the bonded warehouses of the Over-
holt distillery took fire and burned,
with all its contents. The A. Overholt
Co. is one of the largest manufacturers
of whisky in the world. The plant is
practically owned by H. C. Fr'ck and
the Mellons of Pittsburg. It was es-
tablished by A. Overholt in 1810. It
was burued in 1884 and was rebuilt on
a much larger scale. The burned build-
ing was one of fonr ware-honses con-
taining 18,000 barrels of whisky eight
years old. The fire presented a firilliant
picture that night, tbe flashes of flame
lighting the country for miles around.

Protests against the erection of a
Quay statue in Capitol Park. Harris-
burg are reaching Gov. Pennypacker
from all over the state, and it is believ-
ed that even unshaken as he is in ad-
miration for the deceased senator he
will not feel like insisting that tbe com-
mission proceed with its ta«W Some of
the protests intimate strongly th« t>o3-
sjbflity of incidents connected with any-
thing in tbe nature of a formal unveil-
ing of a Quay etatue of such a nature as

i would be distressing to the family.

Philadelphia was the sceii* of an ocld
funeral last Sunday. Tbe remains of
two men, imbedded in a vaet lump of
steel, which in the molten state, had
flowed over and killed and burned them I
at the midvale uteei works, were with
the metal itself buried in a grave, ten
feet deep, on the ground.

When the Lawrence glatss factory
started half turn at New Castle, Mon-
day, with four blowing machines, re-
quiring 200 met), 4HD men applied for

I work, 200 of whom camped out all
night near the factory in order to be on
hand early. The other four macnines
will be placed in operation next Wed-
nesday.

The P. R. R. and the N. Y. Central
are competing for the big government
contract for carrying the transconti-
nental mail.

Recently the run of the "Pennsyl
vania Bpecial train included 741 miles,
from Harrisburg to Chicago, in 717

[ minutes, by this and test runs the Penn-
sylvania has demonstrated that it can
do better than an 18-hour *cht>dule on
its 912-mile route. New York to Chicago,
and if it is necessary to do so to get the
much-prized mail contract, a train will
be put on running between New York
and Chicago in 15 or 10 hoars.

ACt'TIiEXTS.

A boiler on the Sauer place. Alle-
gheny county, belonging to the Plank
Road Oil Co blew up with such force
as to blow it and the boiler-house into
fragments, last Thursday: and Ed
Young of W. Snnbury and Wm. Stein-
metz of Butler who were standing near
it at the time were hurled fifty feet, but
not seriously injured. No broken bones
were found on either man. and the hole
in Steinmetz's hand <vas made by the
knife he was holding, open, at the
time.

Frank Kennedy, the teamster, was

thrown from his wagon, loaded with
lnml>er, while driving through a field,

last Friday. He fell directly in front
of the wagon and the front wheel pass-
ed over his legs, which were not brok-
en, by reason of sinking into the soft
earth.

John Smith had a leg broken at the
Car Works, Friday night, by the fall of
a piece of metal.

Bntler was again shaken by an explo-
sion of nitro-glvceriue. last bu aday af-

ternoon. and glass fell from th>> Youu-
kins. Kirkpatrick and several other
buildings, including one large pane
from the front of the Court House. The
Butler Torpedo Co's magazine, located
on the Sullivan tract, a mile east of
town, was blown to splinters and cre-

mated at a time when, fortunately, no-

body was in or near it. What caused
the explosion is not known but it is
supposed to have been tin overheats!
stove, as the two men there that morn-
ing, left the gas burning. This is the
first explosion of glycerine in or about
Butler which killed nobody.

During the drive from Butler to Zion
Lutheran church in Concord twp..

where the funeral of Mrs. Daniel L.

Rankin was held Saturday, a team
drawing a cab containing four persons
ran awav. but the driver prevented a

catastrophe by veering the cab into the
wheels of another. Both horses were
thrown, and bat for a fence the cab
would lAve rolled down a sleep em-

bankment.

Edward Thompson of Euclid was
struck by a train at the coal tipple at

Pardoe station on the bessemer la*t
Monday night, and cnt in twain. He
was standing on the track and did not

hear an approaching freight train The

remains were taken to Nelson s nnder-
taking rooms in Mercer, where an in-
quest was held. He was abont 20 years
of age and unmarried.

Ha-ry Teitswortli of the "Coon
Campbell restaurant fell on the side-
walk. Tuesday, and fractured his left

arm. *

Howard, a son of A. D. Sisson of
Zelienople. was found dead in the ditch,

dug for the water main in the Main
street of the town, last Monday evening,
with a heavy fire lying on him. The
lad ia supposed to have dropped his hat
into the ditch and then gone down after
it To get out he likely attempted to
crawl up the fire hydrant which was

atanding almost plum in the ditch,

without being supported in any way,
his weight causing the hydrant to topple
over into the ditch with him beneath it.

Oil and Gas Notes.

The Market-Remains at $1.58.

CoYlesville?Three gushera are due in
the Coylesville field this week, and

several new rigs have lately been built.

Penn twp?The Toomey well on the
Starr is doing tiO bbls; the -Say well on

the same 15, and Guilford No. 4 on the
Nixon is expected to be good for 20.

\e«- Books at the Library.

Fiction: ?"The Plum Tree." by David
Graham Phillips; "The Fugitive Black-
smith," by Chas D Stewart; "The
Princess Passes," by the author of "The
Lightning Conductor;" "Sandy, by
Mrs. (Alice Hegan) Rice; "Constance
Trescott," by. Wier Mitchell.

For the young reader there ia Anna
Fuller's "Bookful of Girls," and four
more of the "Little Colonel Series."

We have also added to our Roosevelt
collection a copy of "The Rough

Riders" and "Theodore Roosevelt, the
Citizen," by Jacon Riis.

Beginning with the November num-
bers the following magazines will be
added to those already found in the
Reading Room;? Century, Harper's,
Scribner'a. Cosmopolitan, Saturday
Evening Post, American Boy and the
Outlook. This brings the number of
periodicals received regularly up to 20.

The Reading Room is entirely free to

the public and is open week days from
2to 5, and 7 to 8, closing Saturday
evenings aO. Everybody over 12 years
of age made welcome.

LIBRARIAN.

CHUItCII' NOTKB.

Rev Robinson of Butler and Rev. W.
P. Purvis of the Grove City U. P.
church, exchanged pulpits, Sunday,

In his sermon at the Vine street, Cin-
cinnatti, Congregational church, last
Sunday, the pastor, Rev. Herbert S.
Bigelow, said:

"We have turned the rascals out.
Now the problem is to keep them out.

"Yesterday we were hanging our

head# with a sense of civic shame. To-
day our b&me is no longer a reproach
among the peoples. Yesterday men
spoke of the power of organisation, of
the grip of the gang, and few had faitii
that the machine could bo dislodged

that was wielding a reign of terror in

1 the town. Today that machine is
smashed, its terror is gone, its Samson
is shorn of his locks, and there is none
to fear him now Yesterday men spoke
in whispers. Today they are unafraid.
Yesterday they seamed paralyzed and
helpless. Today they are astounded at
themselves and glory in their new-
found freedom.

! A New York dentist has nerve. He
charged Prince Louis SJO<»O for fixing
four teeth.

BT§TB.
No Drygoods ever sub=

mitted to you through

these columns have car-
ried with them more

merit for the money than

these.

Three lines, three weaves ?

check, herringbone and over-
plaid?solid color 48 inch Serge
Twill Dress Goods, 85c a yard.

56-inch Woolens?light, me-
dium and dark color mixtures

?small, neat tailorchecks?in-
distinct overplaids?line stripes
?neat mixtures, et£. ; for skirts
and suits ?some of them th«
mannish suiting effects so pop-
ular for long coat suits; $1.25
a yard.

Line of seventy-five cent
£>j!k and Wool Crepes de Paris
In good range of colors ?Gray,
Rose, Helio, Brown, Alice apd

Navy Blue, also Cream and

Black, 50c.
Broadcloths in the much

v/anted shades of Green, Dark
sed a nd Plum, $1.50, $2 00,

$2.50, $3.0(5 a yard.
Black and other staj? 1 ®

shades, all prices from 75c to 1
$4.00 a yard.

Hoggs &Buhl
ALLEGHENY, l'A. 1

DEATHS

SNYDER?At her home in Bradvtwp.,
Nov. 16, 1905 Miss Eva. daughter of
Jacob Snyder, aired in year?.
Miss Eva's death was caused by scar

let fever, followed by kidnev trouble.
She graduated from Slipperyrock Nor-
mal. last year, and was teaching in Bra-
dy twp. when taken sick. The other
members of Mr. Snvder's family having

the fever, are convalescent. ,

ERB ?At his home in Lancaster twp .
Nov. 12, 190."i, Joseph Erb. aged TO
years.

TEETS?At the home of her son-in-
law. Henry Stokey in Zelienople,
Nov. 12. 19<>>, Mrs. Caroline Teets.
nee Endres, aged 76 years

FRITZ?At her home in Chicora, Nov.
in, 1905, Frances, danghter of S. M.
Fritz, aged 2 years.

HOLMES-At the County Hospital,
Nov 19, 1905. Mrs Dora T., wife of
W. E Holmes of Mcßride, Penn twp
aged 24 years.
Mrs. Holmes' death was caused by

typhoid. She leaves a husband and
three children, two of whom she had
nursed through a siege of the same dis-
ease.
WASK?At the County Home, Nov. 22,

1905. Fred. Wask, formerly of Cherry
township, asjed 09 years.

KENNEDY?Nov. 22. 1905. Walter
Howe, infant son of Walter Kennedy
of Butler.

MINKEN?At the Butler Hospital,
November 21, 1905, George Minken of
Winfield township, aged 50 years
Mr Minken's death was caused by-

typhoid. Three of his children, two

sons and a daughter, are at the Hospital
with same disease.

LEE?At the home of her danghter,

Mrs W. L. Staley in Yalencia, Nov.
15, Mrs. Lee.

SEFTON? November 18, 1905. Thomas
Arthni, infant sen of David Seftou of
Clinton twp.

BOWERS?iit his home ou W. Penn
St., Butler, Nov. 22, 1905, J. E.
Bowers, aged 37 years.
He is sarvived by his wife and six

children.
KNITTLE?At his home in Batler,

Nov. 22, 1905, Fiank J . son of David
Knittle, aged 21 yesrs.

LATSHAW -At the home of her
daughter, Mrs. McLane, in Oil City,
November 19, 1905, Mrs. Elizabeth
Latshaw, aged 83 years.

MARSHALL?At the homo of her son,
Arthur in Franklin, November 18,

1905, Mrs. Amy Marshall, formerly of
this ccunty, aged 83 years.

MYERS?At her home in Prospect.
November 10, 1905, Mrs. Lvdia,

widow of Milton Myers, who died in
Andersonville prison, and nee Albert,

aged 70 years.
She is survived by one daughter, Mrs.

Heury Langharst.
KUHN?At his home in Concord twp.,

Nov 21. 1905, McAllister Kuhn, in
his 06th year.
Mr. Kuhn's death was caused by liver

trouble He leaves a wife and three
children ?Rev. Detrner of South Dako-
to, Frank at home and Mrs. Jessie Coul-
ter of Verona.

He was born in Allegheny twp., Mar.
30. 1839: tervtd in the 137th P. V*. during
the war and was in the battles of South
Mountain, Antietam and Chancollors-
ville; married Sarah Ann Campbell in
1867, and has resided on his large farm
in Concord twp. ever since. He was
one of the best men of that section, and
will be greatly missed by his old neigh-
bors and by all who knew him.

Obituary.

Geo. Handforth, who died at a Phila-
delphia hospital, last Thursday, lived
for 15 months, with a broken neck?the
result of an accident.

A foreigner died at the hospital, last
night, of typhoid fever.

CATARRH

ELY'S CREAM BALM
This Remedy is a Specific,

Sure to Cive Satisfaction.
CIVEB RELIEF AT ONCE.

Jt cleanses, soothes, heals, aad protects the
diuetuvid membrane. It cures Catarrh and
drives tiwiiy a Colli in the Head quickly.
Restores tho Senses of find Smell.
Easy to UKO. Contains no injurious drugs,
Applied into the nostrils and absorbed.
Large Size, r<o cents at Druggists or by
mail; Trial Size, 10 cents by mail,

ELY BROTHEHS, bi> Warren St., New York.

BEAUTY AND FOLLY

R-R-TIME-TABLES
BR£PHR

Time table in effect Nov. 19, 1905. i
Passenger trains leave and arrive at

Butler as follows:
LEAVE FOR NORTH.

7:30 a. m.. mixed for Punxsutawney,
Du Bois and intermediate stations.

10:33 a. m. daily, vestibuled day ex-
press for Buffalo, connects at Ashford,
week days, for Rochester.

5:50 p. m. local for Punx'y, Du Bois
and intermediate stations.

11:31 p. m. night express for Buffalo
and Rochester.

ARRIVE FROM NORTH.
6:10 a. m. daily, night express from

Buffalo and Rochester.
9:30 a.m. week days, accomodation

from Dußois.
4:50 p.m. daily, vestibuled day express

from Buffalo. Has connection at Ash-
ford week days from Rochester.

8:07 p.m. week days, mixed train
from Du Bois and Punxstitawney.

Trains leave the B. & O. Station,
Pittsburg for Buffalo and Rochester
at 9:00 a.m. and 10:00 p.m.. and for local
points as far as Dußois at 4:20 p.m. Ou
Sunday the 9:00 a.m. train runs to Buf
falo and Rochester.

1$ & O ItR
Time table in effect, Nov, 1905.

Trains for South and West.leave Butler
?town time: WEEK DAYS.

6:20 a.m, Allegheny Accommodation.
8:00 a.m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex.
9:10 a.m. Allegheny Express.

U :40 am.
1:25 p m. Ell wood Ac
3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ex.
5:20 p.m, Allegheuy Ex.
5:35 p.m, Chicago, Ell wood, N Castle.
5:50 p.m. Allegheny Ac.?New Castle.

SUNDAYS.
8:00 a.m, Allegheny & Cleveland Ex
10:33 a.m, Pittsburg EX
3:35 p.m, Allegheny Ac . New Ctstle.

Chicago and Cleveland.
5:50 p.m. Allegheny Ac. -New Castle.

GOING NORTH?WEEK DAYS.
9:42 a.m. Kane & Bradford Mail.
4:55 Clarion Aceomo.

Trains leave the Allegheny station for
Butler 7:00, 8:15, and 11:00 A. M.,
and 1:15, 3:00, 5:30 C:45 and 11:35 P. M.
On Stindav at 7:30 A. M. and 6:45 and
11:35 P. M.

For through ticket*, P«1 DML reservations ami in-

formation apply to VV\ R. TURNER, Agt,
Butler, Pa.

joi. P.TA<J<;KBT, A. G. P. A.,
Pittsburg, Pa

PENNSYLVANIA
WESTERN PENNSYLVANIA DIVISION.

ScHCDfLK IN Enter Sept 12 1905.
SOUTH. WEEK DAYS ,

A M A.M.-A M P. M. P. M
BITLKH Leave 6 16 8 40 10 M 2 30 4 2*
Saxonburg Arrive' 6 45 9 05 11 00 2 54 4 49

Butler Junction.. " 714 93011 25 318 613
Butler Junction...Loave 737 9 32.11 30 322 515
Natrona Arrive 7 4»i 9 40 11 39 S 30 5 24
Tarentum 7 52 945 11 46 3 Jitt 530
Springdale Ho*2 9 65 11 5S 3 45 6 40
Olaremout 12 16 4 01 H 66

Shar)«burg 8 24 12 24 ....
6 03

Allegheny ....
8 38 ....' 12 40 ...

6 18

K«.t Llt.frty 10 20 .... 4 15. ....

Pittsburg | 10 30| .. . 4 25| ....

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Outlet for Allegheuy
Cityand principal intermediate stations at 7:20 a. tn.
and 5:05 p. m.

NORTH. WEEK DAYS
A.M. A.M. A.M. P. Ml P. M

Pittsburg 3 05' 6 10
East Lib rty j 3 14; 6 20

Allegheuy City lv 6 15 82510 25 ....I
....

Sharpsburg ?> 30 8 39 10 39
(Jlaremont 6 8 48 10 46

...

Springdale 700 'J 07 11 00
... *» 43

Tarentum 7 13 9 19 11 11 3 47 6 65
Natrona..*. 1> 7 20 9 26 11 18 3 62 6 59
Butler June ar 730 9 36 11 27 400 707
Butler June lv 742 , 94012 30 4(« 7 10
Saxonbnrg 8 09 10 06 12 64 4 31 7 34
BUTLER. 8 35,10 33 1 30j 6 o£>! 8 00

SUNDAY TRAINS.?Leave Allegheuy City fot Rut

ler and principal intermediate stations at.7:00 a. m. and
9-20 p. in.

rOR Till EAST.
Week Days. SroJajs

A. M. A. M. P.M. A.M. P M

BCTLKH IT 6 15:. . . 230 720

Butler J'ct. or 714 318 810 ...

Butlor J'ct....... .lv 740 ..... 400 814 ....

Fee port ?» r 7 43;..... 4Oi 817 ....

Kikimiuetaa J't.. .." 74b 409 823
....

Leech burg
*' SOl 420 837 ....

West Apolio " 824 439 864 ....

Adts!urg
«* 851 6 l)» 9 2-V ....

Blairiviiie ? 923 .. . 542 9 6.'
....

Blairsville Int.
..

" 930 '' sjO 10 00

Altooua 11 11 3>! .. HSO 140 . ..

Harrisburg 3 10 lUO 035
Philadelphia " 623 4 ?3 10 20

P. M. A M. A I' M.|P.M

OCT. 8, 1905.
Through tiuiiiHfor tho oait !e%*e Pltts'br.rfr (Tnion

9Uti.>u),as follows:? /
The Pennsylvania Special, dai-y, f r Noith

Philadelphia and New York 12- i>4 ».m
M iiihattan Limited, duily, for No.Mi Phila-

delphia and New York" t 1:10 "

Keystone Express d*ily.. J* 'JO M

PeuGsylvania Limited daily, ....
.6 46 "

New York 44 44 7:10 44

Atlantic Ktpress, 41 7:30 44

Main Line Express, ?? . .8:00 *?

Buflal » Day Express " 9:<rf> 44

I Day Express, u 12:01 Nooil
I Mail Express, daily, fir Baltimore and Wash-

ington l'i:4s P.M
Chicago Mail tfaily, for Baltimore and

Washington 4:50 44

\u2666Canterii Kxprots, daily, for Phil'a and N Y....4:65 44

New York Express 41 44 44 7:10 "

Philadelphia .V Washington Express, daily...9 00 *
I New York SjH'cial, daily for New York, Balti-

more and Washiugtou 10:00 ' 4
Philadelphia Special daily, for Philadelphia

only. Sleeping cars only. .10:00 44

, Bulla o Night E\presi,dail> 11:00 44

Buffalo and AUegeheny Valley Division.
r Trains leave Klskiiuinotas Junction as follows:

For Buffalo. 9.51 a. ra and 11.50 p. m. daily, with
through parlor and slacplng cars.

For OilCity, 7.48 9.51 a. m., 2.34, 6.07 and 11.60 p.

m. week-days. Sundays, 9.51 a. m., 6.07 and 11.50 p.m.
For Red Bank, 7.48, 9 51, a. in., 2 34, 6.07

10:16 and 11.50 p. in. week days. Sundays, 9.51,10.40
\u0430. m.,6.07 and 11.50 p. m.

For Kittanning
\u0431.07,7.30,10.15,and 11.50 p. m. week-days. Sundajs,

9.51, 10.40 a. m., 6.07, 10.41, and 11.50 p. ni.

"f Stops only ou idK»al or uotice to agent or con
ductor to receive or discharge passengers.

Foi detailed information, apply to ticket or
address Thos. K. Watt, I'aes. Agt. Western District,
.VJOKiftb Avon i*. Pittsburg, Pa.
W. W. ATTERItb'RY. J K WOoD

Oen'l Manatrer. I'ass'r Traft!;-Maosger.
GEO W BOYD, G inernl Ak?£*-

BESSEMER & LAKE ERIE RAILROAD
COMPANY,

TIME TABLE In effect September 17th, 190S.

EASTERN STANDARD TIME

NORTHWARD SOUTHWARD i
(Read up) Dally Except Sunday (Read down)

10 !" I 12 I (ITVTIOKB I 9111 I 18
p. in. p. m.ip. ni l oi.uiyno. |». in.a. tn. p. in.

10 OS 4TO :$ 00 Buffalo; Tia L3.11.3.) :i 4510 00 200
9 p. i:,. i, ,i. a,iißp. m. p. in.r 7 l:II 1 -i:> 10 i% »tut 1 7 o.* lOH4 57

Csl 110 O'J J-airvicw | \ ?.»>
.. 521

«i 10 I 0. 9 4?, (jirur'l 7 40j 1 41 r, 85
8 o -J4 1 I a;! iTimosvliii'... | x fHH r. rj

Ir i\u25a0? , i SOlio OuAr ot>nneaut..LV| v 0012 oi sio
t 5 10(12 oil 7 00'Lv..<-oniiiatit-ArllO 00.. fi r.f»

I «iv4?9 ? 11Won n531 Bo B
1 ro 10 rt2 D5fS 1t.,.., sljjwleland 1H 14 T2 10(0 01

6 07 12 32- 'J 07 .....SpringbQru 1 k 17 2 );i 0 P7
i; 02 12 271 !» 02!.: CottneaUtTjlle. | l» 22 2 J8 fi 12
7 07 12 451 ul AOfi-advllle..Lv 7 &>.'! \u25a0> \u25a0 1 hi
4 r.HII 2« 7 :u»Lv.M«tt(lvilloArt 0 2oj 3 12 7 07

C 4012 1H; K 5,! A..1 oi('t I,nke.XV| 7 s.'i; a 5 '25
52' 11 oil h 55'Lv.( on't JJikf.Ar BMj 2 4"i 040

5 4H 10 M».\r..l,liie.MVtlli'.l v H a;.. 0 17

swi io; 8 43j...MeadviUe Jet. 8 4:t aB7 «sa
15 27! f1l 55 8 27' llarMtoWll. .. f8 B7 f'2 41' f. 1G
5 13fli 41 H 12 Osgood <J 12 (3 OH 7 00

6 OVII 35 8 0:i (.irocnville 9 20. 3 10 7 08
5 0011 2«j 755 .. Shennnito.... 0 25 3 It' 7 15
4 4111 12 7 .18 Fredoilla 9 42 3 32 7 31

4 2810 68) 7 23 Mercer 0 h* 3 48 7 48
... . fIP 51i 7 It _. Houston Jet... 10 02

..
7 s:i

4 11210 7 (U... "(rove City 10 2 4 lOf 815
(3 47 (10 23 tt.m TtarrldVliic- ,:C 3#(4 22' p.m.
3 1110 18| ilratirhtoti 10 »;t 4

2 to 7 <ls Lr Hilliard M n ». r. :,

3 10 11 . ...: L IReIiES "to 47f4 51..."
3 2310 | .... ..ElidiJ 11 041 i 46

....r .11 t's| ir. ..KayTiir ...Lv".." , 3 20: 23

?7 an - l.i' jKaylor?Ar . 8 20p.m.
2 s'ij 0 :isi V...| '..... ilutler ni :y r. jfi) 400

1 151 £)5 . IJ..V.Allegheny. Arj I JlO. Ii 36
p. m.'a. tiy. I p. 111 p. in.'p. tn.

Train Ko.l leaving fireenrlllo at 0:47 a. m.;
.Slit'imiigitIi51:1' redoiila 7 13: r 7:27; tlrove
City 7:50; Keiater 8:17; llutlcr 9:00, urrlvcuin
Alieglicny at 10:26 a. m.; cotinvetn at Queen
Junction with train* to and (rotn Kavlor. and
at Rrancliton from Illlllnriland Animndalc.

Trajn >*\u25a0> ?. leaving Allegheny at3:oor>. m.;
Butler 1:4": Wri-m ?;m: 'inivo Citjr 6:65; Alerci r I
6:21; Fr<-donla Blietiatrgo ?> -v, !'i .
Greenville at 7:00 p l".; eoniierts ut (Jneeii
Junction with trains to and from Kaylor, and
at llranchtoti tor Hilliard.

K. H. I'TI.EY, K. n. OQMf<TOCK. I
General Manager. Oen'l I'HS- Agent, j

Geo.
Undertakers, i

1147 H. Main St., Old I'ostofHce ]
I? tiil«liUTß, ltutler, I'M. |

lioth Plionpp. |

Branch Office Chicora, ]
; la CfHO VC Ofjoljn Cr Wiles, J

LP. WALKF.R, ' '
. NOTARY PUBLIC, I ?

BUTLHJI, i
Office witb BfctVmtr, nfeitt door fb P. 011

1 are often companions, therefore t>e wise

and don't tnrn your back ou nl.iHHen for
appearance sake when your eyes de-
mand thorn. Neglect in youth of this
important tact haa often paved the way
for a blind old age. Ifyo'n ev«n suspect

' that your eyes are impaired, do not'fail
to wet* us at your earliest convenience.
We also sell?

Pianos.
' Edison and Victor Phonographs.

Eastman and Poco Cameras.
I Photo Supplies.

Washburn Mandolins and Guitars.
Optical goods.
yield and Spy Glasses.

R. L. KIRKPATRICK.
Jeweler and Graduate Optician

Next to Opart House.

A FAINT IDEA

-rrrnr. -.T.; i" .Tn^rr.-,, ni?-

"anjyi
> .-/*\u25a0**-

only c;gi be obtaiucd from a description
of oyr new suitings for men. We could
fill a pagj tolling you al>out them
and still not do them 4 a£tipe The best
way is to come and look t«<-ui cj er
yonr choice and let us make you

A SUIT OR OVERCOAT.

You will liave liie of know-
ing yourself to be perfectly apparelied
> our clothing will have nothing of'fhat

rt»«>np look of the ready made, though
th»y |>rob»bfy will r.of coet. you any

more.

WM. COOPER,
LEADING TAILOR,

Cor. Diamond. Butler, Pa. <

SHERIFFS SALES.
vlrtti*of sundry writs of Yen. Ex.. Kl.

Fa.. Lev. Fa.. &c., out of the Court of
Common Pleas of Butler Co., Pa., and to me
directed, there will 1*? exposed to public sale
?it the Court Hou>e In the borough of Butler.
Pa. on

Friday, the 1M <laj of Dec-ember
A. l>. 19ft'. ut one o'clock. I'. M., the following
desertbe<J property, to-wli:
E I). No. (S i Si 40. IX'i*. Term I'.IOG. WllhttusA

Mltcheli, Attorneys.
Ail th<' right, title. Interest and claim of

W. Bowser. E'iz:ioeth Bowser of, in :ind to
.illthat certain piece or lot of iand. situated
In Huth-r Imrongh Butler county. I'a..
bounded Mr follows, to-wit: Commencing at
a point on I'lllow street adjoining an alley,
thence west along Pillow street (.TO) feet to
lot of diaries D.iffv. thence north line of lot
of said C harles Duffy (I2T) one hundred and
twenty ven feet to an alley, thence east
iiJong sai l all?y (50) fifty fwi to another al-
ley. thence west along said alley (1:. H.'> one
hundred and twenty nine feet to Pillow
street, the place of beglunlng and having
thereon erected a two story frame dwelling
house and out buildings being the same lot
that was granted and conveyed unto A \V.
Bowser ! r Charl-s Duffy et ux by their deed
dated June *>. lav:, and of record in the office
of the Recorder of deeds etc, in and for
Butler county, I'a., Deed Hook No. 2f<. page

seized ;iud taken in execution as property
of A. \\. Bowser and Elizabeth Bowser tit the
suit of Tin-Citizens Building & L<>'in Associa-
tion of Butler Penn'a.. Series No. 10 & 11.
E. I>. No. "*i. December Term, l'.U">. S. V. iA

L. Bowser. Attorneys.
Allthe right, title, interest and claim of

11. S. liaubenspeck. of. In an.l to all that cer-
eain piece or parcel of land situated in
l' irker . ownshlp. Butler county. I'a.. bound-
ed as follows, to wit: On the north by lands
of A Swcezey and A. S. Cannon, east by
lands MTJT A. Cooper anil A. s. Butler,
south by lands of John Dauhenspeck and on

,the west by lands of T. B. Smith and Dixon
Hartley heirs, containing (240) two hundred
and forty acres, more or less, and havl.ig
thereon erected one frame dwelling house,
one frame barn, and out building, and having
tive gas wells and one oil well thereon.

Seized and taken In execution as the prop-
erty of H. S. Oaubenspeck at the suit of
George Sheakeley for use of salina A. Stew-
art. Cyrus A. Sheakeiy. Lewis W. Sheakely,
Daniel 11. Sheakely. Margaret E Sheakely.
and Nancy J. Sheakely.
E. E. No. -ii. December Tertn 1906. Ira Slc-

Junkln and A. T. Black. Attorneys.
Allthe right, title, interest ami claim of

K. M. Donaldson of. In and to all that certain
piece or percel of land, situated In Concord
township. Butler county Pa., bounded as
follows, to wit: Beginning at the southwest
corner, thence by lands of E Graham, north
1 :.'0 deg.. east one hand red seven and nlne-
tenths perches to a post, thence by same
south deg. east eighteen and eight-tent lis
perches to a road, thence aloug road north
14'-4 deg. east eighteen and one half

perches, limine itlong same north £">
deg sixteen at.d six ton perches,
thence north 74 deg. east thirteen and one
tenth perches to a post at forks of road,
thence by lands of Harper Campbell, south
ssX dog. cast sixty perches to a iiost, thence
by lands of S. C. Hutchison, south '-4 dep..
west 38 perches, thence by same souths* ,

dogs., east O-10 perches to corner of J. C.
Donaldson's land, thence by said J. C. Don-
aldson south 's deg. west 107 U-10 perches to
a post, t hence by lands of A. H. Donaldson,
north S> e degs. west l-l S-ln perches to the
place of In'glnning. containing 101 acres and
nine per- nes and being the same property
convey* 1 to Robert M. Donaldson by deeil of
J. C, Donaldson and Eliza J. Donaldson, dat-
ed 27th "lay of July A. D. 1N«0 which deed is
recorded in Deed Book 63. page 477.

Seized and taken as execution as the prop-
erty of 1.. M. Donaldson at the suit of Plum-
mer Mltllln,et al.
E. D. N . 11 & "a Dec. Term. 1905. W H. Lusk

and John llenninger. Attorneys.
All the right, title, interest and claim of

Kirk 11. Jones of, in and to all that certain
piece or lot of land, situated in 3rd Ward,
Butler borough, Butler cou.ity. Pa. Bound-
ed described as follows: Beginning at the
intersection of West Cunningham street
and an alley, thence east along Cunningham
street 54 feet and 0 inches to lot No. 1 owned
by MrQuistton thence north
along said lot 114 feet to an alley, thence
west along said alley 51 feet 3 Inches to

an an alley, thence south along said
alley one hundred thirtyfeet three inches to
place of beginning, and having a two story
frame dwelling bouse and out buildings
erected thereon, being lot No. 1 In the
Walters plan of lots, and being the same
property conveyed to Kirk 11. Jones by the
heirs at law of Margaret Joues. by deed dat-
ed February l!*t>.and recorded in Deed Book
No. i'l'i.page 177. with the appurtances.

Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Kirk 11. Jones at the suit of Pitts*

\ burg Plate Glass Company, et al.

Friday, December Bth, 1905,
at one o'clock, P. M-, the following described

i property, to wit:
E. I). No. 59, Dec. Term, 1900. E. L. Ralston.

I Attorney.
All the right, title. Interest and claim of

Oliver J Sarver. mortgagor, and C. B. Clark
i and the Clark Coal & Coke Co., owners, of.

In and to all the coal underlying all that
certain piece or parcel tract of land, situat-
ed In Buffalo township. Butler county. I'a..
bounded as follows, to-wlt: Beginning at a
cut stone, ibonce by lands of C. Shuster and
L. Hill,north *l3* <feg 3t(7ii3-10feet to a stone
pile; thence by lands of J. Rowley north t>2
deg east 1904 feet to a cut stone; by lands of

said J. Rowley north 'J7 deg west 1162 2-10 feet
to a stone vile; thence by lands of S M.
Miser ami Ilenry Baker, south M 7 H deg west
4f.(1l 2-10 feet to a cut stone; thence by lands
of A. Nolf south 3 deg east 1974 feet to place
of beginning; containing 170.17 acres, more
or less, conveyed by Joseph W. Ralston to

Oliver J. Sarver, the mortgagor and this
mortgage and companying Ixind being given
to secure the balance of the purchase money

1 togathcr with the free and uninterrupted
right of way Into, upon and tinder said land
at such points and in such manner as may

1 be proper and necessary for tho purpose of
digging, mining, draining and ventilating
and carrying away said coal hereby waiving
all surfai-o damage or damage or any sort
arising therefrom or from the removal of all
of said coal together with the privilege of
mining and removing through said described
premises other coal now or hereafter owned
by said party of tirst part his heirs or assigns.

'Seized and taken in execution as the prop-
erty of Oliver J. Sarver. Mortgagor, and C.
B. Clark and The Clark Coal and Coke Co..
owers, at the suit of Joseph W. Ralston, now

1 for use of said Joseph W. Ralston and Wil-
liam M. Ralston !

Clerk's Notice in
Bankruptcy.

In the District Court of the I'nlted States
for the Western District of Pennsylvania.
John Adam Kipper, of Evans City, But-
ler Co.. Pennsylvania a bankrupt under tho
Act of Congress of July I.ItWK. having applied
for a full discharge from all debts provable
against his estate under said Act. notice Is
hereby given to all known creditors aad
other persons In Interest, to appear before
the said Court at Pittsburg. In said District,

on the l»th day of Dec.. 1905, at 10 o'clock
in the forenoon, to show cause. If any they
have, why the prayer of the said petitioner
should not be granted.

WILLIAM T. LIND9EY. Clerk.

EXECUTORS' NOTICE
LeWers testamentary on the estate of

B. F. Hilliard, dee d., late of Washing-
ton twp., Butler county, Pa., hav-
ing been granted to the undersigned, all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate will please make immedi-
ate payment and any having claims
against &aid estate will present them
duly authenticated for settlement to

AMELIAC. HILLIARD, Ex'x ,

R. F. D 49, West Snnbury. Pa.
IRA MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 11-23-05

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of John Rodgers, late of Donegal

township. Butler Co., dee'd.
Letters testamentary having been

granted to the undersigned on the above
estate, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted to

said estate to make immediate payment
and thoee having claims agaimt the
same to present them duly authenticat-
ed for settlement.

BERNARD J. RODGERS, | F _ RS
JOHN F. RODGERS, F RB

Chicora, F. F. D. 80.
JAMES B MCJUNKIN,

Attornev. 9-28-05

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE.
Letters testamentary on the estate

of Mary Jane T. Turk, deceased,
late of Brady township, Butler
county,'Penn'a., having been grant-

ed to the undersigned, all persons know-
ing themselves to be indebted to said
estate are hereby requested to make
prompt payment and those having
claims against the estate will present
the same duly authenticated for settle-
ment to

HARVEY C. TURK, Ex'r.,
Elwood City, Pa., R. F. D. 2, or

W. J KILDOO.
9-21-05 Sherwin, Pa.

NOTICE.
To WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:

Notice is hereby given that applica-
tion will be made to the Court of
Quarter Sessions of Butler county, o:i
Monday, December 4th, 1905, by more

than twenty-five resident tax payers of
said county for the appointment of a
juryof viewers to view and condemn
for public use free from tolls and toll
gates that portion of the Allegheny and
Butler Plank Road Company's road
within the county of Butler, extending
from a point on the Allegheny county

line to the bridge over
creek in the borough of Butler.

W D BRANDON.
Attorney for Petitioner?

TEltMs OF SALE?The following must be
strictly compiled with when property Is
stricken down. EXECUTOR'S NOTICE

1. When thi) plaintiff or other lien creditor
becomes the purchaser, the costs on the writ
must be paid, and a list of the Hens, Includ-
ing mortgage searches on the property sold
togbther with t,uch Hen creditor's receipt*
for the amount of tho proceeds of the sale or
such portion thereof as ho may claim, must
be furnished the Sheriff.

2. All bids must be paid In full.
3. Allsales not settled Immediately willbe

continued until one o'clock, P. M., of the
next day at which time all property not
settled for willagain be put up and sold at
tho expense and risk of the person to whom
first sold.

?See Pardon's Digest, nth edition, page 440.
an 1 Smith's Korms, page ;iB4.

MARTIN L. GIBSON. Sheriff.
Sheriff's OBice. Butler. PH.. Nov. S, IKOS.

if c i' * a*
fIAT- J

1 Trx(.dor aid WearcJ IMsll.itarc!
(JuirajiiccJ. Toar dealer!

JJr!' is Aatlvsrizcd ts rciJacc,FrccolC!urj;c,j
any Hit wiikjus foi Satisfactory J|

J The above guarantee is £
? in every £

| Imperial Hat ?
# we sell. f

iwhat more could be

t iftbo stylo is right? 5
\ We guarantee that, too \

q . y
V X ' .'A

.
zk, -s;

| Manhattan Shirts i
$ are ticye in a big variety £
# of patterns. #

S It is the best ehirt made. S

5 Fall aud and winter |>
r weights in underwear
X ?two Vind that won't J|
4 SCRATCH. | I
Ijno. S.Wick,!

*

I HATTER AND FURNISHER, J 1

S 345 S. Main St., J :
(J. Stein Building.) f' 15 T*o Dcors Nortli of %111'tifl Hotel #j c

Estate of Nancy Bartley, late of Penn
twp., Butler Co., Pa., dec'tl.
Letters testamentary having been

granted to the nnilersigned on the above
estate, notice is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment and thoee having claims against
the same to present them dnly authen-
ticated for settlement.

THOS. A. HAYS, Ex'r.,
It. F. D. 21, Saxonburg. Pa

JAMES B. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 10-5-05

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
Estate of R. M. Addleman, late of

Venango township, Butler county, Pa.,
dee'd.

Letteis of administration having been

I granted to the undersigned on the aliove
estate, uotiee is hereby given to all
persons knowing themselves indebted
to said estate to make immediate pay-
ment nu<l those having claims against
the same to present them duly authen
ticated for settlement.

A W. ADDLEMAN,Adm'r.,
R. F. D. 51, Billiards. Pa.

JAS. B. MCJUNKIN, Att'y. 11-»-05

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
Lettersof administration on the estate

of Smiley R. Williams, dee d, late of
Venango twp , Butler Co., Pa., having
been granted to the undersigned, ull
persons knowing themselves indebted to
naid estate will please iuaUt» immediate
payment, aim any having claims against
said estate will present them duly

authenticated for settlement to
JOSEPH W. MK.ALH, Adiu'r.,

R. F. D. 05, Emlenton. Pa.
MURRIN & MURRIN, Att'y. 11-2-05

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE
Lettersof admiuistnition on the estate

of Richard Fisher, dee'd., late of COll-
-boro, Butler Co., Pa , hav-
iu« been granted to the undersigned, all
I>-rnons knowinK themselves indebted
to said estate will please uiake im-
mediato payment, and any having
clnhus BgaiDßt Mid estate will present

thnii dul/anthenticatod for settlement
to

J. G. FLSHER, |
mil Centre Ave.. Butler, Pa., ! , i ?

S. HENSHAW,
A(,UI

Connomient-Bsing, Pa. I
ORDERS. Att'fs.

The Butler Wood Fibre
Plaster Co.,

Mfgrs, of the celebrated Blue
Bell Wood Fibre Wall Plaster,

the best and cheapest plaster
on the marksi.

We are also sole agents for
the following high grade build-
ing materials.

Whitehall Portland Cement,
has no equal for all classes oi
concrete work.

Woodville White Enamel
Finish, the peer of hydrated
lime for skim coat.

Sacketts Plaster Board, >ou
;an line your house with this
fire proof board at half the cost

of any other material.
Give us a call before build-

ing, we can save you money.
Office, W. Cunningham St.,

Opp. Btactrlc Light Office.

CAMPBELL'S GOOD FURNITURE

1 This Furniture Stock i
31 Is the largest and most complete we have everts
gf shown. If undecided what to buy your friends for tg
v§* Christmas, possibly the following list will helpjgc
}§ you decide. Why not buy useful presents that SIyour friends will appreciate. «

m ? m
j|!j Music Cabinets Price starts at $5.50
JeV Writing Desks " " 8.50 Jes

Rocking Chairs " " 2.50 j|||
Parlor Tables " " 1.75 Jgf

js* Library Tables " " 15.00 |||
||| Fancy Parlor Chairs " " 5.50
jp[ Couches " " 11.00

Divans " " 14.00
IS* Davenport Sofas " " 35.00 lee

Framed Pictures " " 50
Jtet Dinner Sets " " 10 00 IS

Mirrors " " 5.50
Lamps ".

" 3.50 ||*
Silver Knives and Forks " " 4.00 gag

jgj Toilet Sets " " 5.25 jgj

1Alfred A. Cambpelli
i PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

:o | _____

PHYSICIANS.
it fjR. L. R HAZLETT.

?*' 106 W. Diamond St., butler.
Ie North side of Court House.

\u25a0>t Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat work, a
'j specialty.

4 n M. ZIMMERMAN
W U ? PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON

At 327 N. ain St.

1' JA/WES C. 50ybE,Al. O.
|F PRACTICE LIMITED TO

h Eye, Ear Nose and Throat.
OFFICE HOCKS-9 to 10 a. m., 1 to 8

rt- p. m., 7toßp. m. Sunday by appoint-
& ment.

131 E. Cunningham Street, Batler, Pa.
BOTH PHONES.

a OSTEOPATHY.a

DR. JULIA E. FOSTER,
OSTEOPATH.

>1 Consultation and examination free.
Office hours?o to 18 A. M., 0 to

ir M., daily except Sunday. Evening
? appointment.
y Office?Stein Block, Rooms 9-10, But-
'P ler, Pa. People's Phone 478.

DENTISTS.
'd FjR. S. A. JOHNSTON,
» J\J PROSTHETIC DENTIST.
? Teeth extracted absolutely painless.
t Take Vitalized Air or Nitrous Oxide.
r All work satisfactory.
*

1271 S. Main St., BUTLER, PA.
a .

I f|B. FORD H. HAYES,
II V DENTIST.
f Graduate of Dental Department,
;'t University of Pennsylvania.
a Office?3ls S. Main Street. Butler, Pa.

" n R J. WILBERT McKEE,
I V SURGEON DENTIST.

Office over Leighner's Jewelry store,
r Butler, Pa

, Peoples Telephone 505.
A specialty made of gold fillings, gold

| crown and bridjre work.

DR. H. A. MCCANDLESS,
DENTIST.

Office in Butler County National Bank
Building. 2nd floor.

DR. M. D. KOTTRABA,
Successor to Dr. Joiißkioc,

"DENTIST
Office at No 114 E. Jefleraon St., over

G. W. Miller'a jjrocerv

ATTORNEYS.
! P P. SCOTT
J LL. ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,

Office in Butler County Natiornl
Bank buildinK.

AT. SCOTT.
? ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office at No. 8. West Diamond 8t Bat-
ler, Pa.

COULTER & BAKE*.
ATTORNEYS** LAW

Office in Butler County National
Bank building.

JOHN W. COULTER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office on Diamond. Butler, Pa.
Special attention given to collection*

and business matters. ?»-

« \u25a0 )«lt ' » t%.

T D. MCJUNKIN,
TL ? ATTORNEY-AT-LAW.

Office in Reiber building, cornel Main
and E. Cunningham Sts. Entrance on
Main street.' u ' IX 1 KV-iM 1

JB. BRKDIN,
» ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Office on Main St. near Court Hon*.

WC. FINDLET,
, ATTORNEY-AT-LAW,ANT)

PENSION ATTORNEY..> .

Office on South side of
Butler, Pa.

n F. &. MqQUISTIOW,
V. Civil. EMOINKER AND SORVEYO*

Officfc near Court House.

The Butler County National Bank
OF BUTLER, PA-

Statement of Condition at Close of Business Thursday, November 9, 1905.

RESOURCES. LIABILITIES.

Loans .: $2,07 1,044.G2 Capital. $ 300,000.00
United States bonds 200,000.00 Sarplns and Profits 369,052.45
!SSr E« 205,529.15 Circulation 200,000.00
Caßh

Banks 607,247.89 Deposit. 2,274,769.21

#3,143,821.06 $3,143,821.66

INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS subject to withdrawal at any time WITHOUT NOTICE.
Savings Accounts a Specialty. Safe Deposit Boxes for Kent?The Very Best!

WE INVITE YOUR BUSINESS.

LESLIE P. HAZLETT, President. A. L. REIBER, Vice Pres. T. P. MIFFLIN, Vice Pres. J. V. RITTS, Vice Pres.
JOHN G. MCMARLIN,Cashier ALBERT C. KRUG, Asst. Cashier. W. S. BLAKSLEE, Asst. Cashier.

>- Citation Notice.
BCTI.ER CorNTV. as:
Tho Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, to

Martin L.Ulbson, High SrtherilT of Uutier
county, Pennsylvania, (jreeling:

WHEREAS, At an Orphan's Court held ut
Ilutler in and for said county oo the 6th day

~

of September, In tho year of our Lord ono
thousand nlno hundred and five, before the
Honorable Judge thereof, the petition of
Margaret Ward, widow of John 8. Ward, was
presented setting forth that John 8. Ward
died on or about the sth day of February,

l- 1904. Intestate without children or Issue ana
f leaving your petitioner a widow, anl brother

Itud sisters and nieces to survive him as Ills
heirs at law as follows:

e KUen Stlllwagon. a sister, widow of Isaac
,f Btillwagon. dee'd., residing at 81lppcry ltock.

Butler county. I'a.
,l Nancy Stlllwagon, a sister widow of Adam
n Stlllwagon, dee'd.. residing at Slippery Kock.
ii Hut lor county, I'a.
, Amanda Hoover a sister, a widow of
-? Samuel lloover, dee'd., resldlug at North
'I Hone. Butler county. Pa.
~ llarvey Ward, a brother residing at
, Kaylor. Butler county. Pa.
y John, Samuel, Laura and William Ward,

it children of Curtis Ward, dee'd., and Daisy
Ward and Lizzie Ward, children of George
Ward, a dee'd., brother, whose residence are
unknown, the wife of said George Ward, be-
ing also dee'd., and who are the only parties
Interested In the estate of said John 8. Ward,
dee'd.

That said John S. Ward, died seized of a
certain messuage tenement and tract of land
situate in Parker township, Butler county,
and state of Pennsylvania, bounded and de-

li scrllied as follows: Beginning at a stone,

M thence north eighty-nine degrees eas'

~ ninety-six porches to a stone bv lands of
11 Thomas Ulirvock formerly, now John Oaub-
il enspeck, Jr.; thence southeast forty-four

pen-lies to a stone, by lanils of William
liaulM-nspeck; tlienee south eighty nine de-

it green west ninety-six perches to a hickory
1- by lands of John O. Shryock; and thencP

north one degree west forty-four perches to

the place of beglunlng; containing twenty-
six acres and sixty-four perches.

ALSO?A certain ot her messuage tenement
- and tract of land situate In the township,

county and state, aforesaid and bounded
and described as follows: Commencing at a
maple treo on Shryock line; thence north

' one degree east along said Hue 518-10 perches
f to a post; the nee north eleven and one-half

degrees eaat 2*2 perches to a post on road ad-
? Joining lands of John Ward; tlience north

one and I hree-fourth degrees east 22 perches

\u25a0I to a post on road to lands of Amanda
floorer; thence south elghty-slx and one-

e half degrees east 3ii 75-100 pep-hes to a post
1 by lands of Amanda Hcover; thence south

1 one degree west 72 tl-10 perches by lands of
William Daubcnspcck to a white oak tree;

' thence south seventy-one degrees west 13
1 75-100 porches to a post by lands of William

Ilaubeuspeck; thence south sixty-two de-
grt es west 33 perches to a maple tree, the
place of beginning by lands of William
Daubenspeck.

The present graut or said piece or parcel
- of lanu to contain twenty acres and forty-

' three perches, strict measuro.
That In and by virtue of a decree of your

Honorable Court the tlrst mentioned above
described tract was set apart toyour pctltlon-

l er as the widow of the said decedent under the
exemption laws, of this Commonwealth and
that tho ri'inalnlui; aliove described twenty
acres anil forty-three perches of land
descended to and became vested under the
Intestate laws of this Commonwealth, In

I yotlr petitioner as tho widow and the above
named parties as lielrs at law Of said dos-
cendent between whom no partition lias
l>een made and which remains slilidlvtded.

Your petitioner therefore prays the Court
to award an Inquest to muke partition of said
real estate to and among the parties afore-
said according to their respective rights.

ORbEit or corttT.
And now. September «th, 1806. the within

petition presented and citation awarded and
the Sheriff Is directed to make personal ser-
vice on all parties resident in the county and
all others by publication according to rule,
returnable at next term.

BT Tn* COURT.
These are therefore to command you the

said KUen Stlllwagon, Nancy Stlllwagon,
Amanda Hoover, Harvey Ward. John.
Samuel, Laura and William Ward, Daisy
Ward and l.lzzie Ward to be and appear be-
fore the said Judge at un Orphans' Court,
to be held at Butler for the said connty of
Butler on the 4«li day of De'-embor. 1908. at

16 o'clock in the forcoooii of said day to show
rauso why said partition its prayed tot t
should not be granted, and to submit to such .
other orders and decrees as tho said Court J
shall make touching the premises.

Witness the Honorable James M. UaU
breath. President Judge uf our said Court
tho 22nd day of heptemby. I

Clerk of Courts.

FULTON

Fish Market,;

Cor. Main and North Sts?
i a

1

Oscar A. Niggel, Propr.

Fjvsli Pish and Oysters _

i'rom Baltimore, cyery i
day; also frefcli "Fish from
Erie, daily. E

HU. GOUCHbR. ("
. ATTOHNKYA* LAW. I V

Offitfc it>? Wtkc bufratn*. »


